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Repor t of Advi s ee s for eaCh AQV1 SOr - ~ aL~ , ~/UJ !
Summary of suggest ions r egardi ng the advisi ng- -im-
pr oving the distr i bution of advisees f or a more
equal di vi s i on . _ I ",3
Six-Weeks Gr ade Repor t s . Da scus sa on
RECOUIJENDA TI ON: Tha t we dispens e with the six- weeks gr ade r enorts
and t hi s ac t i on be effec t ive immediately . Seconded and carri ed.
Minutes of the m et i ng of the Faculty S nate, Tuesd y , October 8 2 1963 a t
4 : 00 p.m. in th Office of the Dean of the Faculty.
Members present: Dr. Bartholom w, ~~. Berl nd, Dr. Falls, Mrs. Hellem,
Mr. Marcus, Dr. Pierson, Miss Rowlands, Dr. Sackett,
Mr. Spo r, Miss V ed nd Dr. G rwood, Chairman
Me rs bs nt: Mr. D lton, Dr. Cod r and Dr. Staven
The eting was called to order by Dr. Garwood, the chair . n ,
Report of Advisees for each Advisor. Previous to this et1ng report
wa prep red showing the number of advisees 't-Jhich ach adv i s or has. The
r port was made from the telephone cards in Dean Gan ood t Offic. Capie
of the report were sent to the Senat asking them to tudy the report nd
bring it to this e ting for discussion.
Dr. Ganvood revielved the discrep ncfes as shown in the r port which
ar e that the chairmen in some area h ve far too ny advi s ee and t hat the.
number of advisees differ greatly b y areas. He said that he had visit d
with Mr. Dalton regarding the way in which advisors are assigned. The
Registrar 's Office tries to distribute th number of dvis es e qually among
t he advi s or which each division ssigns for this duty, except that facult
member who are not on the campus during the s r when the[\p~t,-enrollment
of new students takes place re not a signed adv i s ees . Dr. Garwood :.a ked
the member s for their Bugge tions for improve nt and the re ctiona of their
di v i s i on staff embers.
Comments and suggestions were:
There is no ~ay of info ing the Registrar of the change
in the number of dvisees. When student changes adv i s or s , t he
Registrar is not sent a notice of the chanse.
E ch division 1 ight make some distribution between the lower
nd upper division adv i s ees . In some areas they distribute the
adv i s ees within t he area so that there is mor e e qual distribution.
The areas of a division which have lighter loads might help
"ith the adv i s i ng in other ar ea s . This has been suggested but
s o e adv i s or s ve been unwilling to as s i gn advisees to peopl
outside the ar eas . It was noted th t tudents haY as <ed about
t his.
Each advisor hould revise his files of advisees and send
list of the in ctive adv i s es to the R istrar.
Are the rens wIich have the very heavy loads supplying he l p
f or the enroll nt procedure and if so, h u l d t hey be reliev d
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of t his duty and be as s i gned to help with adv~s ing in place of he lp i ng
with t he mechani cs of the enrollment procedure? So e of t he ork in
t he enrollment procedure requests faculty member s because of j udgment ,
t' turity, et.c , , but these should not be supplied by ar eas whi ch have
heavy adv i s i ng dut i es .
Faculty mbers mi ht be given some ' in service" training. NeYJ
fa cul t y memb rs should \~sit in" \-lith advisors and learn the procedure.
It was noted that orne faculty advi sor s have complained about
t he i r overloads but refus assistance when it has b en offered. Some
dvi s or s have signed the nrollrn nt card as advi s or but have not
he l ped the student with his program and have sent him to the group
marked , "May We Help You?" and the actual advi s i ng is done by them.
It was suggested t t a pool mi ght be set up for the overflow
students and the.n these should be as s i gned to other advi sor s . Graduate
as s i s t ant s are a re 1 help wi t h t he enrolling.
The Senate member s examined the report division by division and
ar ea by area.
Dr. Garwood said that the Division Chairm n re s cheduled on October 17
and he woul d present the Senate s suggestions regatding the advising. The
summary of suggestions ar e as f ol l ows :
1. ~ er e should be a more e ual dis tribution of advisees and
this mi ght be accomplished by borrowing help from other
::l r ea s .
2 . New facul t y members should be worki ng wi th the advi s or s in
the advi s i ng in order to learn the procedures, etc.
3. Changes of advi sor s should be reported to the Registrar 's
Office by card or other written communication.
4. Division chairmen should bring facult y members to the
upper division advi s i ng from the lower division advi s i ng
in order to ease the loads.
Six-weeks Grade Reports. The ques t i on regarding th six-weeks grade reports
was presented. This had been discussed at the last meeting and the Senate mem-
bers were asl· ed to get t he opinions of their division staff memb rs. The consen-
sus of the staff member s is that the six-'to1 eks grade report is not wor t hwhi l e .
I t wa thought t ha t the report mi ght b sent only to t he freshmen students.
Students who re not doing we l l are aware of it and should aSt help wi t hout
bing notified by the six- eks report. It was not d that nine-weeks grade
reports are sufficient warning for mos t students. Students should be ncou~­
aged to ta lk wi th he instructors of class s nd get the needed help as the
advi s or do s not hav sufficient info tion to counsel th student regarding
the low grade in a cl SSe
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REeo ffiNDATION: Mr. Spomer recommended t hat we di sp nse ith the six-w eks .
grade reports and tha t this ac t i on s hould be eff ec t ive i mmediately. Seconded
and C~rried.
The meet i ng ad j our ned a t 5: 00 p.m.
J ohn D. Garwood, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, Recorder
